Sponsorship Opportunities

Event Sponsor - $2,500
• Primary logo placement on all printed materials, signage, website and on the first hole tee sign.
• Acknowledged during all announcements and may speak at the dinner.
• Foursome package

Corporate Sponsor - $1,200
• Secondary logo placement on all event signage
• Company logo on a tee sign for the available hole of your choice
• Acknowledged during all announcements
• Foursome package

Dinner Sponsor - $1,000
• Company logo on check-in and dinner signage

Gift Sponsor - $1,000
• Company logo on player gift, check-in signage and on a tee sign for the available hole of your choice

Lunch Sponsor - $750
• Company logo on lunch signage and on a tee sign for the available hole of your choice

Reception Sponsor - $500
• Company Logo signage during reception and on a tee sign for the available hole of your choice
• Acknowledged during pre-event announcements

Prize Sponsor - $350
• Company logo on awards table and on tee sign for Longest Drive, Closest to the Pin, or Longest Putt
• Acknowledged during award ceremony

Tee Sign Sponsor - $150
• Company logo on a tee sign on available hole of your choice

Ball Washer Sponsor - $50
• Company logo on a sign on available ball washer

Directions

FROM THE EAST: Take I-94 West, exit 291 Hwy G, immediately at stoplight turn left (south) onto Meadowbrook Road. Meadowbrook becomes Hwy TT and then Merrill Hills Road. You will be driving south for 4.9 miles.

FROM THE WEST: Take I-94 East, exit 291 Hwy G, immediately at stoplight turn right (south) onto Meadowbrook Road. Meadowbrook becomes Hwy TT and then Merrill Hills Road. You will be driving south for 4.9 miles.

FROM I-43: Exit Waukesha/Hwy 164 Exit and head north to Hwy 59. Turn left (west) onto Hwy 59 and follow the road for 3.1 miles. Turn right onto Merrill Hills Road.
Join us for the 14th Annual UW-Waukesha Foundation Golf Outing, in memory of Dr. Philip Zweifel. This 18-hole outing is held on one of Waukesha’s premier courses, The Legend at Merrill Hills. Following the round of golf, we invite you to enjoy drinks and bid on our wide selection of silent auction items before dinner and live auction.

The UW-Waukesha Foundation is a non-profit organization dedicated to working in partnership with the University of Wisconsin-Waukesha. Proceeds from events such as this contribute to student scholarships, campus programs and projects.

The Legend is the only Club of its kind in the Midwest. This 54-hole, multi-facility Club offers more programming and course accessibility than any other Club. With locations in Waukesha, Hartland, and Wales, The Legend offers three very distinct Clubhouses and Courses each with its own personality.

DRESS CODE: shirts must have a collar, no jeans, no cargo shorts or cargo pants.

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Submit your registration form and pay your fee before June 1, 2016 and receive a discounted rate. Foursome discounted cost for early birds is $700 and $175 for individuals.

GOLF PACKAGES
Individual golfer includes a boxed lunch, 18-holes of golf, cart rental, beverages on course and dinner - $200
Foursome includes 4-boxed lunches, 18-holes of golf, cart rental, beverages on course and dinner - $800

DINNER PACKAGE
Includes dinner and participation in both the live and silent auctions - $50

JUNE 27TH, 2016
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Registration  10:30 a.m.
Driving range open 10:30 a.m.
Putting contest begins 10:30 a.m.
Shotgun start with boxed lunch 12:00 p.m.
Reception, silent auction and raffle 4:00 p.m.
Dinner, program and live auction 5:30 p.m.